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European Day of

Book club and story-

Languages

telling club

Everyone had a
wonderful time
practising their French
and learning about the
geography of Europe.

The children enjoyed
listening to stories and
exchanging their books in
the libraries during book
club.

Football skills
Premier Sports ran a
football skills club this
half term. The children
practised their dribbling,
passing and shooting.

Ultimate Frisbee
Premier Sports ran Ultimate
Frisbee club this half term.
The children had a great
time completing in mini
tournaments!

Meditation and yoga club
Keeping mentally healthy has been a priority since returning
to school in September. The children have enjoyed taking
part in lots of activities such as mindfulness, reading, team
games and yoga club.

National Poetry Day
Mini Medics
We had a visitor who showed the children
basic first aid, how to call 999 and CPR.
The children had a fantastic day and are all

The poet, Tony Peek visited Askwith
Primary School to celebrate National
Poetry Day. The children in Class 4 wrote
their own poems and performed them in a

now ‘Mini Medics’ – well done!

whole school assembly.

Cross-country
Police visitor
PCSO Phil visited
Askwith Primary School
to talk to the children

Magazine front cover

Well done to the
children who took part
in the cross-country
race! There will be

about online safety.

another race on 13th
November.

The children in Class 4
created artwork for the
Harvest edition of the
Washburn and MidWharfe Churches
magazine.

Eco-committee
Askwith Phone Box
The children in Reception and Nursery
created harvest-inspired artwork to fill
the phone box in Askwith. The phone box
was featured in the local news!

Our eco-committee had their first
meeting of the academic year. They
have agreed that the focus for this half
term is making sure that all paper goes
in the waste paper bins for recycling.

